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ELLIOT IS INVOLVED

Witness Says He Had Third
Interest in Sewer.

BANK PRESIDENT SO AVERS

Sensational Feature in the Trial of
Councilman Rumelln Brings In

His Accuser, cx-Cl- ty Engl-nee- r,

as One of Partners.

The sensational feature at the trial of
Councilman Charles E. Rumelln yester-
day was testimony given by Lonner O.
Ralston, president of the Oregon Savings
Bank, that William C. Elliott, then city
engineer, had a one-thir- d interest in the
profits of the Tanner Creek Sewer co-
ntract This was the first time -- uch evi-

dence has come to light and if true It
Phows why Elliott certified that the sew-

er was properly constructed, when, as a
matter of fact, it was not. Ralston stat-
ed that Ed VT. Rlner made this state-
ment in the bank in the presence of
himsolf, Eillott and W. C. Morris, the
cashier of the bank. The way it came
about was that Ed Rlner had received
the contract for the Irvington sewer. The
bank backed the Rlners in the Tanner
Creek sewer matter, and the suggestion
was made that 10.000 profits of the Tan-
ner Creek sewer be held back as a fund
to be used in the Irvington sewer work.
Then it was that Riner remarked that
Elliott was interested to the extent of
one-thir- d in the Tanner Creek sewer job.
Elliott came to the bank in response
to a telephone call and the witness said
that when the statement was made re-

garding Elliott's share of the profits.
Elliott asserted by nodding his head.
Ralston did not testify quite as plainly
In the boglnning as he might have done,
and District Attorney Manning experi-
enced considerably difficulty on

In bringing out the facts
clearly. This occasioned James Gleason
of counsel for the defense to say, "I
should think the district attorney would
want this evidence if he desires to con-

vict Elliott."
The object of the evidence for the

Rumelin side was to show the motive of
Elliott In. accusing Rumelln of having at-
tempted to trick him. This in connec-
tion with the fact that as the result of
the Tanner Creek sewer investigation
resulting in Elliott losing his place.
Rumelln was one of the instigators of
the investigation.

E. "VV. Riner subsequently took the wit-
ness stand and denied that this conversa-
tion in the bank, as stated by Ralston,
evor occurred, or that Elliott had any
Intoroet In the Tanner 'Creek sewer prof-It- s.

Ralston testified that Elliott never re-

ceived or asked for any profits of the
sewer contract, but said the bank only
recently received the warrants from the
city.

Elliott testified, as at the former trial,
tha't Rumelin told him there was $5,000

in it to get rid of the bid of the Pacific
Construction Company, of Everett, and
offered him part of the money.

George Scoggln testified that Rumolln
Interested himself In trying to get rid
of tho bid. Several other witnesses were
called. Rumclin testified denying x the
statements of Scoggln and Elliott, and
called witnesses In his behalf. The evi-
dence is all in and the arguments have
beeji concluded, and the case will be sub-
mitted to the jury by Judge George this
morning.

Complaint Against "Girl In Blue.'
On complaint of A. B. Slover. captain

of police. District Attorney Manning filed
a complaint in the State Circuit Court
yesterday afternoon against Millie De
lioon, alias Mrs. Rose, a dancer who has
been giving exhibitions on Upshur street,
in tho vicinity" of the Exposition grounds.
She is commonly known as "the girl In
blue." The charge against her Is en
couraging and contributing to the dc
Hnquency of a female child under the
age of 14 years. The object of the com
plaint is to obtain possession of the
child, but the woman hoard that Officer
Hanley had been on her track for sev
eral days past for this purpose, and she
sent the little girl away. A man who
purports to ,be hor husband told Judge
Frazor the child was In a convent at
Vancouver. Mrs. Rose told a different
story when arrested, saying the little
girl had been sent to New Tork. Her
ball was fixed at J300. A. Walter Wolf
appeared as her attomoy. The police
recently stopped the dancing exhibition
because it was of an immoral nature.

Seek Freedom Through Divorce.
Samuel F. Parr yesterday instituted

proceedings against Bennette A. Parr for
a divorce because of desertion, com-
mencing May 28. 1901. There are no prop-
erty interests involved, and the litigants
have no children. They were married in
1597.

Suit for a dissolution of the matri
menial bonds was begun yostorday by
Hattie E. Grimm against Ralph C
Grimm, to whom she was married in
1SS6 In Clackawas County. She alleges
that he abandoned her in June, 3M3.

"Nonsuit In Damage Case.
In the action of Mabel WakSron against

the Portland General Electric Company
for J6000 damages because of the death
of her husband. Thomas Waldron. a pole
climber, by a live wire. Judge Clotand
yesterday granted a non-sui- t. The com
pany was engaged In changing wires
from old to now poles at Twelfth and
Burnstdo street on October 4. 1904. Wald-
ron climbed a new pole and his head
came Into contact with a charged wire.

Decisions Forthcoming.
Decisions in the following be

announced morning by Judge Cle--
land:

Are
oases wilt

this

J. B. Bridges vs. Robert Wakelleld.
Joseph Manning vs. R. B. Moore et al
demurrer; Julia Wells vs. D. Wells et
al.. motion for suit money; E. C. Boyce
vs. Water Chute Company, demurrer to
complaint: Luls Chung vs. II. I-- Stcph
cnwB, merits. ,

City Offenders Before
Municipal Judge Hogue

Years ago when Charles Sandstrom was
a poncemaa on the Portland force, lie
covered himself with glory by the daring
capture of one of the most celebrated

rs ever operating in the United
Spates. Now Sandstrom is a prisoner In
the City Jail, charged with burglary.

Headquarters Detective Joe Day placed
Sandstrom under arrest, and locked him
up late Wednesday afternoon. Yesterday
morning the prisoner appeared before Mu-
nicipal Judge Hogue. was arraigned and
his case continued until Saturday for
hearing.

Sandstrom. when a policeman, was one
of the bravest and best patrolmen In the
department. His daring capture of "Jack"
Rhinehart la 1887 forms one of the most
sonsational and brilliant chapfors la the
history of the force. Rhinehart had
"cracked" not less than 70 safes In Port-
land.

When Sandstrom appeared In the Mu-
nicipal Court yestorday morning, he hard-
ly knew how to act. Nearly every one

present knew him. not as a criminal, as
now charged, but as brave, daring Police-
man Sandstrom."" His wlfu downfall la
all duo to bis appetite for liquor. It Is
said. ,

"You are charged with larceny In a
dwelling." was the substance of what
Deputy District Attorney Adams said to
fiandstrem. when he arraigned the pris-
oner.

John GYorte. residing at S21 Savier street,
is the complaining, witness. He charges
that Sandstrom entered his house and
stole therefram a pair of eyeglasses, with
gold chain attached, and a gold watch
chain.

"Do you want a lawyer to defend you?"
asked Judge Hogue of Sandstrom.

"Yes; I'll ask my friend Charlie Pe-tra- ln

to help inc." was the reply. They
have been friends for years, and Pctrain
Immediately took charge of the case. It
is said now that the prisoner took the
goods while Intoxicated. It is also claimed
the complaining witness .was drinking
with him.

Sandstrom patrolled the Union Depot
beat in 1837. At 10 o'clock one night he
encountered Rhlnebart and "Tug" Wilson
in the act of drilHng the safe in the Port-ten-d

Iron Works. Thirteenth and North-ru- n

streets. He drew bis revolver on
them, and they began firing. He returned J
the tire, and Kwnenart ren to me siae-wal- k.

badly wounded. A bullet grazed
Sandstrom's abdomen. Wilson took to
his heels. He was never captured. Rhine-ha-rt

served four years in the Oregon Pen-
itentiary. He then went to San Fran-
cisco, where he was caught drilling a
safe. He Is now serving a term of 20
years in San Quentln.

WILL REPORT ON SEWER

Engineers Who Examine It Agree
VNtb City Engineer AVanzer.

The engineers and others interested,
constituting a committee from the prop-
erty owners in the Tanner Creek sewer
assessment district, who have been mak-
ing a searching investigation of the con-
dition of the sewer, have finished their
work and will render a report this
morning entirely favorable to City Engi-
neer Wanzer, so far as his connection
with the completion of the' contract by
the Riner bondsmen is concerned, and in
the main agreeing with his conclusions
relative to the perfect condition of the
structure. The criticisms will be of
minor Importance.

Captain R. F. Greenleaf and J. H. Cun
ningham were the engineers In charge
of the Inspection, and were accompanied
by N. A. King and R. B. Lawson as a
committee from the taxpayers. Those
chiefly interested as property owners of
the district are Theodore B. Wilcox,
Tyler Woodward, X. A. King, R. B.
Lamson and W. M. Ladd.

It is understood that several of the
principal "holders of proporty In the dis
trict have announced their Intention of
paying the asw.ssme'nt that was levied
for the construction of the sewer without
any further delay.

ASK THAT WARSHIPS STAY

City Officials Would Entertain the
Officers of Cruisers.

At the session of the City Council on
Wednesday last the sum of $500 was ap-
propriated out of the Council fund for the
purpose of entertaining the officers of
the visiting warships In port, and a com
mittee consisting of L. Zimmerman.
A. K. Bentley and. A. F. Flegel. from the
Council .and General Charles F. Bccbe.
Whitney I Boise and H. C. Wortman.
from the Executive Board, was appointed
by Mayor Williams to make the neces
sary arrangements.

It developed yesterday that every night
between this and Sunday, the date set
for the departure of the vessels. Is taken
up by some sort of social function, hence
Mayor Williams sent a telegram to the
Navy Department at Washington, asking
thnt the ships be permitted to remain
over until some time next week, and It is
thought the request will be granted. In
which event the entertainment will take
the nature of a reception in the rooms of
the Commercial Club, at which the off-
icers of Vancouver Barracks. Governor
Chamberlain and staff, together with the
oflicors of the National Guard and state,
county and chic officials will participate.

TO INVESTIGATE GAY PAREE

Municipal Judge Hogue Orders In
spection of the Show.

Municipal Judge Hogue yesterday re-
quested Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald
to institute an investigation of an at
traction on the Trail at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition known as "Gay Paree.'

Many complaints have been lodged with
Judge Hogue and other officials against
this attraction. It is said to be worse.
if possible, than the exhibitions recently
given by "The Girl in Blue." who was
arrested by Chief of Police Hunt and re-
leased without a trial by Judge Hogue.
The plea put up by counsil for the wo
man was that her performance was lden
tical with that lven at "Gay Paree."

Mr. Fitzgerald had ample evidence to
convict in the case of "The Girl in Blue,
as he bad four policemen who were
treated to a special exhibition of muscle
dancing by her. He will now make an
effort to secure some young lads said to
have been admitted to "Gay Paree.

DAY BOAT FOR ASTORIA

Connections for Ocean Beaches-Spen- d

a delightful day on the Wil
lamctte and Columbia Rivers. Take the
Vancouver Transportation Company's
steamer Ltirline. leaving Taylor-stre-

dock dally, except Sunday, at 7 A. M.,
for Astoria and Columbia River way
landings? view the scone where at
the creation the Willamette ran Into
the Columbia, the scenic beauties of
the lordly old Columbia, the salmon
fisheries and canneries. The beautiful
views at tae Columbia's mouth,

old Astoria. Immortalized by
AVashLigton Irving. This Is a trip that
will ncvor fade from your memory
Fast time, flrst-cle- ss service, good con-
nection with Pacific Ocean beach
points; For particulars call phone
Main 613.

SPECIAL MONTHLY MEM-

BERSHIP INY. M. C. A.

For this Summer, the local Y. M. C. A.,
corner Fourth and Yamhill streets, has
arranged a "special monthly membership"
for men, boys and women, good for full
privileges in their magnificent J140.ODO club
bulldimr. including tile-line- d swlmmlnr
pool, gymnasium, marble tub and shower ;

baths, library parlors, handball court and
reduced rates at the Association Restau
rant; fee 50 cents to $2 per month.

SPECIAL SALE
Taee Curtain. Quilts. Towels. Ruffled

Curtains. Sheets. Pillow Cases, Draperies.
Get ready. July will bring crowds. Sure.

mcallen & McDonnell.
The Store That Has No Competition.

SEWING MACHINES FOR BENT ,

By week or month, at low rates. The j
Singer Is acknowledged the lightest-run- - I

nine and most convenient of --any. Try
one and be convinced. Only at the Singer
stores. Look for the red S.

254 Morrison St..
4 Washington sU
540 Williams ave

Portland. Oregon.
Main Et, Oregon City, Or.

rHJE 3IORNING OSEGOXIAN, FKIDAX, JTJJS 23, 15K)3.

Extra! Extra!

Ribbon Specials
Lot lr-50- 00 yards of all pare

silk taffets, fancy plaids and
striped Ribbons, satin taffeta rib-

bons, 3 and 4 inches "wide, all de-

sirable neck Bibbons; every good
shade is included.

25c, 35c Values
1 7c the Yard

3000 yards of fancy warp print,
ombre and plain Ribbons, suitable
for neckwear and millinery pur-
poses; grand showing of pretty
floral designs.

50c; 65c Values
39c the Yard

Lewis and Clark Centennial Rib-
bons in all widths and,at the very
lowest prices.

WOMEN'S TAN HOSIERY

35c AND 40c VALUES

25c PAIR.

700 pairs of "Women's Tan Hose in
plain gauze lisle and medium-weig- ht

cotton, lace boot and all-ov- er

lace effects; big variety, all
sizes, regular 35c and 40c values on
sale at this low price, per pair 25

Women's Tan Lace Lisle Hose in boot
and all-ov- er lace patterns, all sizes;
best 50c values, per pair....39

Women's Black Lace Lisle Hose, very
best patterns, in great assortment;
regular 50c values, 3 pairs $1.00

Children's "No Mend" Hose, me-
dium weight, knees and feet rein-
forced with stout linen thread, sizes
6 to 10 years; best 25c values on
sale at, per pair 18

Boys' High Grade Cotton Hose, triple
knee and double sole, sizes 6 to 10
years; best 35c values on sale,
per pair 26

Tan, white, pink and blue Sox for
infants and children; all the pret-
tiest styles.

in and
and at

$2 for $3 for
All this

in the city
at at

our and in
at

and OtC
; at this doz. .

per 59
for and op

to val. .
and up to 40c

sale at low of .
and Net Top and ;

JCper -
of lines of fine

etc. ; ;
at

for 39c for 69c
for the of 98c

Curtain
Unusual Values

Net Curtains with
Cluny and BraM

and Some with motifs In the
corners Others plain effects; 45
inches wide, 3 yards Ions:; our beat
$2.50 values are on sale c OQat this low price, per palr. 1

$3.00 Ecru Net
In corners:

plain braid effects, also Cluny
and edges; 45 Inches wide,

2 and values
at this spe- - c eclal low price, per pair.... ID

$3.50 "White and Ecru Net
Cluny and edges; also

Ecru with
motif In corners; 45 Inches wide by
3 yards long; great values o Qat, per pair

$4. JO Ecru Xet with
border and motif in corners;

also plain braid effects: 45 Inches
wide by 3 yards long; the grandest
values ever offered at i i c
this low price, per pair

Ecru and White Net Curtains
with Cluny and edges;
made on best French net; 45 Inches
wide by 3 yards long: beautiful
styles: grand special values at this

low price, per pair. .$3.83

Extra! Extra!

300 Pairs of Tan
Patent Vici
Kid, Box Calf and Patent

and Lace
styles, all welt soles, this

best styles that ell
$3.50 and $4.00 a today
and your

$2.95
Leather all

the best and all
sizes

$3.15 Pair
Pur

$2.45 Pair
$2.05 Pair
$1.60 Pair

Odd lot of and
for, pair 65

THE MEIEK. (ft. FRANK STORE'S &10TH FRIDAY SU3.Pft.lSE SALE

2000 Women's Shirtwaists for 98c Each

Six of Shirtwaist on
sale at greatly prices. This best

a silk suit you look

.$14.25 .$14.85
values.. $21.23 .$23.45

I

Extra! Extra!
Bedspreads

Dimity Bedspreads, 10--

size, value at this
each 89

Hemmed Satin Marseilles
white; for

this sale only
Marseilles

full size;
for this sale only at. .. .$2.48

Hemmed Marseilles
value at

this low $2.05

and red, full fringed; won-

derful val. at this

ART LINEN

Embroidered Pieces,
Doilies,

and Cushion Tops; your
at off regular prices.

Art Laundry
and colors; 25c and

35c 19

Sale of Laces and Embroideries
45-inc- h Figured Chiffon brown, navy effects.

Pretty styles for waists gowns. Splendid

Values $1.39 Yard Valnes
Linen Robes season's novelties. Prettiest

styles at
Robes $10 $32.50 Robes Robes S3 6

All black, colored Spangled Robes beautiful
styles, greatly reduced
Valenciennes Laces, Insertions Beadings; daintiest

patterns marvelous values ,4SrC
45-inc- h Flowered Chiffons;
Beautiful Embroideries "Waists Suits;

patterns; great variety; $1.25 .OjC
Embroideries Insertions; values fyard; on the I
Cream Laces 75c

values, 39$ yard; $1.50 values, O
clean-u- p broken Embroideries, Edg-

ings, daintiest patterns immense
variety. special values
60c Valnes Yard Valnes Yard

Valqes price Yard

Sale

Beautiful Renais-
sance. Insertions

EJrm.

.70
Curtains. Renaissance

with
In-

serting
lengths; ex-

traordinary

with
Renaissance

Renais-
sance

fJlJ
$4.50

Insertlngs

remarkably

Men's Shoes
Oxfords,

Leather Oxfords,
Leath-

er Shoes, Blucher
sea-

son's at

tomorrow

Pair
Fancy Slippers,

styles grades,

$4.00 Slippers
$3.50 Slippers S2.&5
$3.00 S&Mcrs
$2.50 Slippers
$2.00 SSmmcs

Leather 'Velvet
Slipper,

SUITS

season's

$11.45 S13.25

matchless
price,

Bed-

spreads,
$2.48

Fringed Bed-

spreads,

Bed-

spreads; special

Bedspreads,

$1.59

includ-
ing Centerpieces,

$1.69

reductions.

prices.

White, Galoons

Insertions, Beadings,

$1.50
$3.00

4 All-Wo- ol

regular

11--4 "Wool
best $5.50

10--4 All-Wo- ol

Tegular $4.50 per
pair i

11--4 All-Wb- ol Mottled
best

All-Wo- ol

regular $7.00

Today's Great Surprise offering- - of 2000 Women's
Surmmer ShirtwaistsThe attractive from

the and mannfacturer in the A
shirtwaist hargaki with oat a parallel Six

cambrics and ginghams Tacked, trimmed,
embroidery trimmed, American eyelets, saaare and
surplice or back and colors
in assortment Altogether comprising the greatest
shirtwaist offering of the great majority of
the lot are regular and valnes
Your at the

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

SILK GREATLY REDUCED
great lines Silk Suits

reduced
styles. Don't buy until here.

$16.50 values.. $13.50 values
values. $2150 values.

2S.O0 $32.00 values.

Fine
White

$35 value,

White
$3.25 value,

White
great
price

Colored pink, blue
size,

price

SPECIALS

Scarfs
choice

one-thi-rd

Linen Bags, large
sizes many

values

Cloths green
values

Yard
Magnificent

great
$14 $25 $50

white

price Per yds.
$1.50 yard

all-ov- er

magnificent $1.50
Swiss

price
Ecru qq

yard
Great Sets,

Great

low

borJers. motifs

Curtains,
Inserting

Curtains

frtOO
Curtains

Men's

pair;
choice

Men's

Berlin

Gray

Gray

Mottled

grade

Extra large

Sale
Fiae most

best wakt land

lace

front

year The
An

only low each

$21.00

$18.00 TAILORED $1 1.85 EA.
t

and Misses' Tailored Suits, blouse and
jacket styles in fancy
broadcloths, homespuns, brown, green,
black, gray, naw, plaited CI 1
or flounce V OJ

$4S.OO and $52.00JSuits on sale for

Greatest of Millinery Bargains Here
Another two days' Bargain Carnival in the Millinery

and tomorrow - Seasonable, headgear
at below manufacturing cost The best millinery
bargains ever in all the West

white all-ov- er embroidery Hats for women and
misses, styles, well made; values ever fl QQ
offered at this price P 1 --F

All-ov- er white embroidered Sailor Hats, pretty styles; great fl 1 CT

special value today and tomorrow at, each Y
Exposition Sailors of white duck, words LewisiC W13 ani embroidered on band, desirable

"Mlr shapes, quality to any in the qa.
v. iJ j cb,iai i uiuc tl k

500 Trimmed Hats $2.
Today and tomorrow another in

Trimmed Hats, immense of
shapes, black chiffons and fancy, straws, braids,
lace hats, roses, foliage, lace, mull and ribbon
trimmed. Hats in the lot worth up to $7.00 each ;
your choice at the low price of

Extra! Extra!

Handkerchiefs
3000 Hemstitched Hand-

kerchiefs, some with fancy open
work values
for today and tomorrow at 3

"Women's fancy Swiss Embroi-
dered Handkerchiefs in a big
variety of best 15c and
20c values on sale today and to-

morrow at this low price 11
Extra fine Swiss Embroidered

Handkerchiefs, Teneriffe and
fancy dotted regular
35c values on sale today and
tomorrow at, each 21

Large size Fans," artistic
designs and fancy colors; spe-
cial" value 10

Lewis and Clark Exposition
Fans, also

Fans; very large at
two for 5

$5 and $6 Chemise $3.97
Great special lot of "Women ?s Fine French and

beautiful styles; regular .$5.00 and $6.00 values
in all sizes; greatest values ever offered at this low
price p-.- 74

Great lot of Fine Corset Covers, made of lawns and nain-
sooks, trimmed in very fine Valenciennes Laces and fine embroi-
deries, tucks, ribbon and blouse fronts; regular
$30 and $3.75 values, on sale at the exceptionally low

CampingNecessitiesSpeciallyPricM
10-- Blankets;

$3.25 quality.. $2.70
Oregon Blan-

kets; val.

Blankets;
quality,

$3.95
Blankets;

$5.50 .'$4.67
Camping

Blankets; qual-
ity $5.75

styles
largest

styles Lawns,
linens,

yokes
effects Button White

grand

$1.50 $1.75
choice today price, 7Jv

"Women's

values,

$4.35

SUITS
Women's

cheviots, mixtures, worsteds,
Sicilians,

'checks,
skirts

$38.45

Sec-

tion today stylish
prices

known
Handsome Lingerie

attractive grandest

24Tlrf
CIark

superior

at
matchless bargain

assortment desirable

$2.98

"Women's

borders; marvelous

designs;

borders;

Japanese

Souvenir Japanese
variety

Chemise, hand-mad- e

"Women's

beading, insertion,

50c Camp Chairs, each 39
35c Camp Stools, each 2o
Camp Chairs, $1.15 values 98 $
Folding Cots, $3 values $2.59
$1 Camping Hammocks... 69
$2 Clothes Hampers $1.35

Camping Tinware, China, tc,

at the very lowest
prices Basement.

Camping Stoves at special
prices Basement.
Comforters $1.25 to $5.00

200

The
and

of 100

in

on sale

of
on

the

onr $
in

s 1 C

and
and the C

or our .w

to
to

etc.

50 and

well the
of shirt you to

pay for at all
-

$
1 . 1

the
and all

25c and 35c and
tomorrow

fine
with satin

sizes
$1.25 89

500 Turbans,
a"nd walking shapes ill black and
white, navy, brown, etc., and

trimmed; up to CC
each 3

SURPRISE SALE OF

Women's Vests c Each

and
and

and

and

ask

(all hest

Cotton
on at 9c each

a neck,
Nicely

4t 6 and few 8 the
yon hot

wear oil yon oi
at the
of Each

"Women's Low Swiss ; fancy
stitched designs; regular 35c values; in all sizes ; today.

s Vests ; and sleeves ; e --
all ; our best 35c values ; on sale today at. . .-

-. .JC
"Women's ; low. neck, sleeveless ; f

knee length; all sizes; special ptoday at JC
Children's Summer at the lowest prices.

Extra! Extra!

50c Belt Sale
dozen "Women's Silk

Belts, all sizes, in brown,
white, navy, champagne and all
the desirable particular
women want; shirred de-

signs. best values in the city
at

50c Each
purchase dozen

Women's "Walrus Hand-
bags, brown and. tans,"
very best styles; regular $1.25
values for

87c Each
and Souvenir. Leather

.Handbags, Card Cases,
Traveling etc.;

views the buildings
same; all prices, 25c

to ...f $5.00

Men's Outing Suits $7.85
special lot of Outing Suits on today to-

morrow at an low price Fancy tweeds
homespuns All new up-to-d- ate styles in very hest patterns

colorings Suits the exclusive clothier asksr you $12.50
special price for this sale is $7'.ft5 Men's 1 5 black
all-wo- ol clay unfinished worsted, Italian serge

lining, splendidly throughout Suits tf T

exclusive clothiers $18 for Our price P i 6mJJ
Men's $20 Suits for $15.85

fine grade Fancy Cheviot, Tweed, "Worsted Cassimere Suits;
materials best shown this season ; fl

exclusive clothiers ask $25 price is. .

Men's "Wash in reat variety, each $X.OO to 4.00
Alpaca the 31.50 $6.00

Headquarters for Men's Panama $3.50 $15.00
Waiters' Supplies Tuxedo Coats, Alpaca Coats; White Vests,

Aprons, Ties, Dress Fronts, Second

Extra! Extra!
Men's

dozen men's boys' genuine
Pongee Shirts, negligee style,

fine quality;
grade are asked

$2.00 most stores,
sizes, great values at

Sixes for 1.3? Each
Boy's Sizes for$ 0 Each
Men's fancy Half Hose,

blacks, fancy embroi-
dered, fancy jacquards; immense

of most desirable
patterns colorings, sizes;

Hosiery, today

18c Pair
Men's lisle Underwear, blue

fancy stripe, waist-
band, all shirts and draw-
ers; regular values

98 Each
ready-to-we-ar Tailored Hats, Sailors

fancy straws,
wing, ribbon

fancy braid values
$3.00, VJU

TODAY-GRE- AT

9
1500 Women's Plain White
Ribbed Vests sale today
Clean-u- p of slightly imperfect garments
from large Eastern Low
sleeveless style finished Tape

Sizes 5, Just
weight vest want for weather

want tnem today
exceptionally price

Neck, Sleeveless, Ribbed "Vests

.JC
"Women Jersey Ribbed high neck long

Jersey Ribbed Union
great value

Underwear

Taffeta
black,

colors
girdle

today tomorrow

Special
Leather

black,

Lewis Clark
Goods,
Purses,

different
burnt

Great Men's sale
exceptionally fancy

for;
suits

tailored

Men's
styles suits

$22.50 for;
Vests

Men's styles
Hats

Suits, Shirt Floor.

Wear

made,

Men's

tans,
grays,

variety

tans,

mill

neck

Buy
low 9c

sizes
Suits

Sets,

Coats

Special Values
Women's Choice

Neckwear
Dainty, narrow Lace Collar Protec

tors, in assorted designs; doc
values for, each.. 18J

White Moire Silk Stocks, trimmed
with crochet rings; also a line of
heavy linen turnovers; eyelets ef-

fects; regular 35c and 50c values
on sale for 2Q&

Tucked Mull, .Embroidery and Val.
Lace Cuff and Turnover bets in
ruchin. effects; great special
values at 24i

White Lawn Yokes and Collars com
bined, made of feather stitching
and lace; reg. $1.50 values 98$

New Silk "Windsors, scrolls and dot
effects; each, 25c to 50

New Chemisettes, with cuff and
undersleeves; each 35c to $5.00

Ostrich Feather Boas, black, white
and colors, all lengths. Every Boa
guaranteed perfect.

Extra! Extra!

"Vudor" Shades
For the Porch

We are sole Portland agents for
'Vudor," the practical porch shade,
made of linden fiber. Keeps out the
sun, still permits the air to circu-
late.. Complete, with pullies and
ropria. Four sizes:
i ft. by S li, each $3.75
6 ft. by 8 ft. each $S39
S ft. by S fC each, $4.59

10 ft. by 8 ft., each- - ?J59
5Cc each less If you hang- them

yourself. 'Third floor.

Stationery
50c fancy Box Papers: every box

Includes a Gibson, head and group;
pen sketch paper and envelopes
are of the very best quality.... 38c

Best grade Crepe Paper Napkins; all
fancy patterns: regular 30c and
3oc values, on saie wr,
hundred JC

Colored Tissue Napkins for cr.restaurants, eta, per 1000...
Iewis and'CIarfc Souvenir jr.Paper: 50c value, per box. . JC- -

J


